## 2000 Football Playoffs

### Division 6

#### All First Round Games
Tuesday, Oct. 24 - 7 p.m.

1. **Prairie Farm**
   - (8-0, 9-0)
   - AT **PRAIRIEFARM**
   - Prairie Farm
   - 38-20
   - Plum City
   - (4-3, 6-3)

2. **Lake Holcombe**
   - (7-1, 8-1)
   - AT **LK. HOLCOMBE**
   - Turtle Lake
   - (6-2, 6-3)

3. **Gilman**
   - (6-1, 8-1)

4. **Birchwood/Weyerhaeuser**
   - (5-3, 6-3)

#### Second Round Games
Saturday, Oct. 28

- **Prairie Farm 36-20** vs. **Lake Holcombe 41-8**
- **Gilman 48-6** vs. **Birchwood/Weyerhaeuser 41-8**

### Second Round Games

#### Saturday, Nov. 4 - 1 p.m.

- **Spring Valley 27-7** vs. **Allard 35-16**

#### Saturday, Nov. 11 - 4 p.m.

- **Necedah 42-20** vs. **Assumption 31-26**

### Quarterfinals

#### Saturday, Nov. 4 - 1 p.m.

- **Spring Valley 32-0** vs. **Highland 12-6**

#### Saturday, Nov. 11 - 4 p.m.

- **Necedah 24-0** vs. **Black Hawk 29-21**

#### Friday, Nov. 10 - 7 p.m.

- **Platteville host**
- **Spring Valley 9-3** vs. **Highland 5-6**

### Alternate Games

#### Saturday, Nov. 4 - 1 p.m.

- **Racine Lutheran 34-25** vs. **Black Hawk 35-13**

#### Friday, Nov. 10 - 7 p.m.

- **Platteville host**
- **Spring Valley 12-6** vs. **Highland 26-7**

#### Friday, Nov. 10 - 7 p.m.

- **Wisconsin Rapids 49-13** vs. **Catholic Central 48-35**

### Third Round Games

#### Saturday, Nov. 11 - 4 p.m.

- **Necedah 24-0** vs. **Black Hawk 29-21**

#### Friday, Nov. 10 - 7 p.m.

- **Catholic Central 48-0** vs. **Shullsburg 28-14**